
AMI’SEHENTW.
' _Tht Fh/inri&vd still attracts large muli-

cnces to t lie Walnut Street Theatre Rlatinoe
licrforniance to-morrow, tin Monday even-
fug Edwin Forest will appear as Richelieu.

—Carncross & Dixey’s is opened every even-
inc to large audiences. A good programme,
in which are the burlesques School for Scandal
and Quid Ladriiwts, will bo given.

—The Snpplio Operetta Company is per-
forming with success at Duprez & Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House. A number of
additional artists have been engaged. Matinee
to-morrow.

—A good minstrel entertainment is given
at Simmons& Slocum’s, Arch Street Opera
House, every evening.

—At Fox’s a first>rate performance is given
every evening to delightedaudiences. Matinee
performance to-morrow.

CITY BULLETIN.
State of Thermometer This Day at the

■ Bulletin Office.
10 A.M. ..*.77 tea. 11M 86deg. SP.Mh 38deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

THE CONGREGATION “ IIODEF
SUALOM.”

x The New Synagogue.
The new synagogue of the German Hebrew

Congregation “ Rodef Shalom,” at the corner
of Broad and Mt. Vernon streets, the corner-
stone of which was laidJuly 20,1869,is rapidly
approaching completion,and will be dedicated
on Friday-next, 7th inst., preparatory to the
Jewishholidays, which commence on the26th
inst. The edifice was built by JohnKetchum,
from designs furnished by Fraser, Furness &

Hewitt,architects. andboth in exterior appear-
ance and internalarrangements is one of the
handsomest: Ghurch.buildingB in the countrv.
The architecture isof the Saracenic style*witb
moresque arches. The front on Broad
street is eighty-three feet, and the
depth on Mt. Vernon street .is 164.feet. . Tren-
ton brown-stone has been used for the walls,
and thering-stones of the arches are alter-
nately of Cleveland sandstone and red Sen-
ecastone from the Potomac. The facade is
very elaborate, and is 74 feet in height to the
point of the gable. The main doorway is
flanked by columns and shafts of Aberdeen
granite, dressed and polished in Scotland, and
imported expressly for this building. The
capitals of the columns are of Cleveland sand-
stone, richly : carved; over the, doorway the
stone ia:Carvetlih suTikeii. designs. ofricliara-
besque' pattern's. At the northwest corner of
thestructure there is a turret 26 feet square
and 125feet in height, of an ornamental de-
sign in keeping wr itli the front of the building.
Surmounting this tower there is to be a dome
finished in blue and gold, thus presenting a
handsome and novel effect. On Broad street

' there are threedoors ofentrance. The vestibule
'is paved with encaustic tiles laid on a solid
cement hase.supported by iron joists and brick
arches. At each side are the stairways lead-
ing to the galleries. These are so arranged
that persons descending by them do not inter-
fere with those passing out from the side pas-
sages. In addition to the Broad street en-
trances, there is a doorway on Mt.Vernon
street, and another one on the soutli side near .
the end of the building.

In the interior of the edifice everything is
fitted up in Moorish style, in polychromatic
colors. The roof is a Howe truss, requir-
ing no support by means of pillars from the
body of the church, and the ceiling is laid
out in panels, which are divided by the
curved and ornamental rafters painted in
crimson, blue and gold. The • windows
are of rich and costly stained glass
set in leaden sash and set directly in thestone-
work of the mullions,nowoodenframes being
used. The glass is all rolled and presents a
splendid and rich appearance. The designs
contain the emblems of the TwelveTribes, the
Holy Ark, Altar of Incense, Brass Altar,
Golden Candlestick and other symbols, and
under each window are texts of Scripture in
Hebrew letters. These windows wr ere de-
signed and executed by a Canadian artist, Mr.
J. C. Spence, of Montreal, whohits opened a
manufactory in this city. Extending the entire
length of the building, on the north and south
sides,are galleries, and there is a smallerone at
the front. These galleriesare supported by orna-
mental wooden brackets, built into the walls,
and well secured by bars of iron. In the body
of the church the pews will comfortably seat
1042 persons; and in the galleries 368 can be
accommodated. This makes the total seating
capacity 1408. The capping of the pews ami
the ends are all of black walnut carved ami
oiled.

The gas-fixtures will be a very pretty feature
in the ornamentation of the edifice, and will
add greatly to its beauty. They are red and
blue enamel in gilt, and were made at the now
factory of Baker, Arnold & Co. (late Corne-
lius & Baker), at Twelfth and Brown streets.
The fixtures are not up yet, but will be placed
in position in a few days. There are thirty-
one seven-light candelabras. Sixteen of these
will be placed on the main floor. The others
will be put up on the stairways. Around the
walls there will be sixty-two three-light
brackets. In the vestibule will hang a large
eight-light chandelier. In front of the Holy
Ark there will be an everlasting lantern ami
two golden candlesticks of eight lights each.
The gas-fixtures are all of entirely new de-
signs, highly ornamented, and finished in the
best style of workmanship.

The Holy Ark, pulpit and reading desks are
on a raised platform, 38 by 28 feet, in a recess
at the eastern end of the building. The shrine
is of carved wood, elaborately ornamented,
and is supported by four Italian marble posts.It is surmounted by a polished bronze dome,
seven-sided and perforated in oriental de-
signs, supported by eight columns of the same
material. This dome, which is an elegant
work of art, was made by Messrs. Robert
AVood & Co., of this city. The cost of the
shrine was about $B,OOO. 'Tho Aeidiul is in the
reai of the Holy Ark, and the doors are beau-
tifully carved and arranged to slide into the
sides of the recess. In the rear of the Aeirlml
are the general meeting-room and the robing
rooms for the ministers, handsomely decorated
and f urnished. The carpets are of American
manufacture, having been made by MeCal-
lum, Crease tv Sloan, of this city, expressly
for this building. They are in patterns toagree with the other decorations of the build •
ings. -v

"•-' The total cost'Of the synagogue,""when com-
pleted, will he about S2/iO,OUU.

The organ—a very fine one—built by Stand-
bridge Bros., of this city, stands in a gallery

'at the eastern end of the building. Its cost
was about $lO,OOO.

CttAJtUKi) WITH Burolahy. William
Brooks has been committed by Alderman
Good on the charge of burglary, in breaking
into the coal oiiice of Charles Gorgas, situ-
ated on Mt. Airy avenue, near the Chestnut
Hill railroad. Defendant was discovered by-
John Bradfield, an employe of Mr. Gorgas, as
he was endeavoring to pry open a desk. Brad
field took him into custody, and handed him
into the charge of Officer Klderton. On In-
person several keys and gimlets -were found
The attempted robbery was made early on
Tuesday morning last.

Thk Gkiouctoivk Dispensary.—The fol-
lowing it, the report of the Germantown Di.s
pensary for the month of August: .Number oi
patients applied for medical advice, 81; pre-
scriptions furnished, HI: new patients, 45.
Nationality : Irish 22, American 20, English 2,
Scotch 1.

'I-*: BrXhk Board ok Brokers.—Mr. Henry G.
Gowen has been elected President of the
Board of Browers, receiving 57 votes to 41
cast for the present President. The newlyelected President is only thirty years of age,and is the youngest oilicer of theHoard. “

. ; - .A. (Bad X)auchteii.— M;f*ry Brown, iifjpil
sixteen years, residing afeffront-and Hun-tingdon, streets, was arrested Yesterday forhaving beaten her toother. She had a hearing
before Alderman Neill, and was held in SOOObail to answer at court.

Dreg Stoke Bowsed,—The drug store ofFitch Brothers, No. lX.itt Vino street, was en-tered by breaking open the front door at an
early bout; this morning. The thieves carried
oft fifty cents, cigars valued at SliO, and some
silver spoons valued at $B.

—Wife-BKXTjmt^rohir-il-clisni'BrTseimitHg
on Salmon street, in the Twenty-fifth Ward,
was arrested last night for beating his wife.
He was taken'before Aid. Neill, and was held
in 1<*<'bail fo?;tri(jl. :

Tf.7 f - •C-tA-Vi--'

Receiving Stolen Goods.—John Fischer
and Wm. Smith were before Alderman Kerr;
this afternoon, upon the charge of receiving-
stolengoods.

iheo. G. Boggs testified that lie had some
goods stored inthe basement of 503 Chestnut
.ireet; that his chests and trunks had been
'■roken open, and goods valued at about $2OO
-tolen. He identified a music-book and silk

JL) elective Bevy testified to having found
the hook in a trunk in the room occupied by
Fischer and -wife, at the Stetson House, Third
street, aboye Willow.

Jennie Jerome testified'that the scarf had
been given to her by Smith.

Mrs. Fischer testified that the hoolc had
been brought to the house by a man who said
he found it among the rubbish back of 503
Chestnutstreet.

The defendants were held In $6OO hail to an-
swer. The parties concerned in the affair are
all connected with'a concert saloon at No. 503
Chestnut street. ,

Alleged Mail Robbehy.—Before TJ. S.
Commissioner Biddle, this afternoon, William
8. McClellanwas charged with obtaining let-
ters from the Post-Office by fraud. The evi-
dence showed that early this week the ac-
cused presented a ticket at the Post-Office
window, and was given letters addressed to
Davis & Elvorson,publishers. Afterwards he
said he liad lost the ticket. He was told t#
get an order from the firm, and a new ticket
would he given him. A note purporting to
have been written by Mr. Davis,
requesting the issue of another ticket, was
then presented by a hoy, who was recog-
nized,by. the box-window clerk, and the. re-
quest was complied with. Betters have since
been missed by thefirpn.ttpd yesterday McClel-
lan -was nrrested'’6y the Po’st Office authori-
ties while at the window. He was held in $3,000
hail for trial.

Robbery:—The store oi Bippincott & Trot-
ter, No. 2i North Water street, was entered
some time during last night and was robbed
of seven hags of coffee, one box of navy
tobacco,, qnd. four and a half chests of tea,
The stolen property is valued at $5OO. The
thieves are supposed to have been secreted in
the store before it was closed last night.

Serious Burning.— This morning John
Wehl, aged forty-five years, was badly burned
by his clothing taking fire from the furnace in
the brass foundry of Austin & Mousley, No.
1241 Howard street. He was taken to lus
home, No. 1249 Howard street.
....The Second Congressional District,—A
.secoridjxieeting..ofthesut)-coTiimittee.of:'th(:
RepublicaiHState. Central Committee was held
this morning at the National Union Club
House. No quorum was present, however,
and the meeting was adjourned over to Tues-
day next.

Held to Bail.—Before Aid. Kerr this after-
noon, Nelson Gordan, colored, charged with
having cut with a razor Samuel C. Woodyard,
colored, sometime ago, had a further hearing,
and was held in 81,000 bail for trial.

Corner Bouncing.—The Twelfth District
Police made a raid on corner loungers last
evening. Twenty-one young men were cap-
tured. They were all held to hail to keep the
peace.

"

Fatal Result.—jouu amvens,'residing at
No. 309 Girard avenue, died at the Episcopal
Hospital, this morning, from the effects of
ocakls received by falling into a vat at a
brewery.;

No Pay.—At the meeting of the Board of
Health, -to-day, it was decided to withhold
the warrants of ail of the street-cleaning con-
tractors until they have more fully complied
with the terms of their contracts.

SlightFire.—This morning, about three
o’clock, Sternman’s iron foundry, at Second
street and Germantown road, was slightly
damaged by fire. ■ -

CITY .NOTICES.

Interesting to the Public.—For months
wi* have been busy in getting up our innnenao Fall
stock of clothing. "Wo commenced by cutting, fitting
and balancing, by taking a little off this pointand
adding a little to that; fora gainient that doe 6 not bal-
ance merely hangSi And this balancing system is wlmt
lias made Bockhill & Wilson's clothiug so popular.
They now balance like a top,and sit as gracefully on the
form uba swan on tho surface of a smooth lake. In fact-
they ure as much superior to the generality of ready
made clothing in stylo and mnkoas asurloin steak irf to
one cut from tho bullock’s nock. Many peoplo say they
can toll garments from Jtockhill it Wilson’s, when they
see them on the street, by tho sight they present. Wo
invite all to cull and examine our immense stock,at tho
Great Brown Stone Hall, Nob. 003 and GO5 Chostnuf
■street. Bockhill it Wilson.

What Did It?—Lyon’s Kathalron made
iny hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagan’s Mag-
uulia Balm changed that sallow complexion into the
marble beauty you now boo. This is emphatically the
language of all who use these articles. A fine head of
hair and a refined complexion are the greatest attrac-
tions a woman can possess. Tho Katbairon and Mag-
nolia Balm are just what will give them to you aud
nothing else will. The Balm is the bloom of youth. It
makes a lady of thirty appear but twenty. Both article*
are entirely harmless, ami very pleasant. Thej should
he.in every lady's possession.

The hest and cheapest advertising medium
the True Democrat , is most popular, and circulates
weekly,more tlmu any two others iu York county.

Address Hiram Young,
Publisher,

_ York, Pa.
Going ! Qoing ! Gone !
Faster than the auctioneer's hammer knocks dnwnmerchandise, neglect disroses of the teeth. Bid, there

fore, for that pri/.e of life, a perfect set, by brushing
them with Sozouont.
“ Spalding's Glukv has now taken tho place of all

Cements and Mucilages.

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps.—This ine-
dical beverago is manufactured by the proprietor at
Schiedam,Lolland, expressly lor medical use, aud is not
only warranted free from all deloterioiiscompounds, butof the best possible quality, and is the only alcoholic
beverage that Ims tho endorsement of the inodicalfaculty.

Put up in quart and pint bottles. I'orsaleby all drug
gists and grocers.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
created with the utmost J. Isaacs, M. D.
ind Professor of Diseases of tho Eye andEar; hia spoci
ilty) In tho Medical tJollogo ofPennsylvania,l2 years ex-perience, No. 805 Arch street. Testimonials can bo soon
This office. The modical faculty are invited to ac-

’ ompuny their pationts, as lio has no soorots in his prac-
*ica, - ArMficinl-eyesinserted withonfpalfl,’ h No chargefor examination.

Straw Hats.— Messrs. C. Oakford & Sons
in tho ContinentalDotol, announce that they have re
ceivod another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. Th«
greatest bargains over offered inAmerica. 5

Ladies can find every description of Corset,*-
lit Uoj’KiNs’ lioopSkirt, Cofsotuml Ladlos’ Umler-gar-mont Emporium, 1115 Chestnut stroot. •

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No.915 Ohostuut street
' diurges moderate.
RBrown’b Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
•“This article is now deemed Indispensable in hotweather. As a gentle and healthful stimulant gingerIjhh no rival ; and m the peculiar form in which it is ore*Mr. Frederick Brown, at tho northeast cornet
of Fifth ami Chestnut streets, it is at ouco ’'convenientund palatable. Those who design making voyagesm
lam) ~r water tho essence

Ladies going to tho country or seaside
bhould procure ouo of those

Elogunt and cheap SundownsfromQak von o 834 und 830 Chestnut street.
Ftjboical Insthumenth and drueinsttsundries.

Snowden & Brother,
23 Bonth Eighth street.

, IMFOKTATIOHS.
. SSS?r i^,for ft® Pkiladolßhitt Evonimrßnllotin.AM WKItE-ship Athuiihfs, Bnksr—lUS empty pO.trolpum lililf 744 pcs old iron rails Poler Wright A ionslot old lend W m b Grant. u
SAGUA—Bark 11 P Lord, Thompson—sl2 hhda M tc.molasses Geo O ( arson A Co.

. CAItDENAb—Brig Kate Upliuw, Alexander—s29 hhds48 (oh molasses order. •

MARINE BULLETIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—

IyrSi* Marini Eulltlin on Inside Fan,
.ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Ship Tuscnrora, Rowland, trom Liverpool July.Hlst,
wiihirdso to Cope Bros. AuglS, lat 4730, hm 30 40 Wexchanged signals with hark Tamwortli, bount to NowYork; noth, on tho Banks, spoke schr Fred Alton, ofProvincetowu, with 1000 quintals fish, and Rose Bker-
rett. with til'll quintals do; same time, pusaod’sehr Duy
Spring, of Chatham.

,Ship Athenais (Br), Balter, 40 days from Antwnrn.
B Ofaij'tr “ ~

• ’
Steamer W Whilidun, Riggins, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse and.passengers to A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Florence Franklin, Piorsou, 11 hours fronRiver, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Hti-anier Vineland, Bower, 11 hours from Bassalrus•lliwr, witli poucheß-to-A Groveoj Ji'i :

SteamerE N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New
Yoik, with mdse to W M Baird A;00, ' ‘

SteamerA.(* Stimers,Lenney, 24 hours from'Now York,”
with mdse to YV P Clyde & Cb.

Bark lienry P Lord, Thompson, 10 days ,from Sagua,
molasses to Geo C Carson & Co—vessel to Warren &
Gregg. .

'

•
BrigKatoUpbara, Alexander, 12 days from Cardonas;

with molasses toorde^—vessel toBonder & Adams
Brig Georginna F.Geery, Conklin,from .Boston, with

ice to Carpenter Ice Co. ■Schr SV Gillum, Mchnffey, from Boston; with'mdso to
Mitchell & Co. i
SchrSH Hnrlbut,Benton,FaUßiver,
Bcbr B S Miller, Armstrong, Fall River.
Bcbr A Young, Young, Boston.
SchrR DR No 44; Trainer. Norwich.
BcbrMary Long, Hardy, Now York.

. Titg Thos Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow ofbarges to W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake. Morrihow,from Havre do Grace,with
a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co. •

CLEARED THIS DAY
Steamer Tacony; Nichols, New York, W MBaird & Co.Steamer S C Walker.Sherln. New Yorfe.W MBaird&Oo.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz. NewYork, W P Clyde & Co.Bark Peddler Janssen. Copenhagen, Workman & Co,
SclirWoodruff Sims, Pharo, Newport, J O Scott <fc Sons.
Scbr Quickstep, Smith, New Market, * do
SclirClifts EPaige, Doughty;Koy West, doSbhr Seavy, Saco. do
Schß Maggie Van Dnson,Cromnton Danversport,doScbrRichard Peterson, English,Salem, do
Sclir RB, N044, Trainer,Washington,, do
Scbr MageioCummings,Bmith,CohftSßet,Slnnickson Co.
Schr Jw Hino, Lane, Now Haven, do
Scbr G R Mumey,Murney, Norwich, do
SclirEdwin, Bacon. Salem, do
Tug Hudaon, Nicholson, Baltimore, with atowof

barges, W P Olvdo &Co
Tug G B Hutchins,.Davie, Havre de Grace, with a

tow of barges, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, cleared ht New York yes.
tordny for this port. ■ ,

Steamer Ashland, Crowell, cleared at New,York yes-
terday for Galveston via Key West.

Steamer City of Port au Prince. Jackson, from Port
au Prince Aug 24 via Gonaives 25th, nt Now York yes-
terday. :

Steamer Aries, Wiley, clearod ftt Boston, 31st ultimo
for this nort. - ---

Steamer Cubn,Dnkebart, cleared at Baltimore yester-
day for Havana and Now Orleans via Key West.

Brig Do Hoop( Dutch),'Mamekin, from Pillan June
24 for tbifl gort, was spoken 30th ultr 40 thUob ESE of

Brig Solma, Haponny, cleared at Boston 31st nit. for
Wilmington, Dol. ■ . .

• Scbr J Grumau. GibbSc sailed frdm-New-.Bedford 31st-
ult; for this port

,
* '

Schr C L Watson, Adams, hence at Newport 30th ult.
Schrs Hazleton, Gardnor, from Taunton; Goddess,

Kollev, from Pawtucket, and White Foam, MilUkon.
from Providence, all for this port, sailed from Newport
30th ult. ' 'l,, 'V ' ‘

Schr Hannah Blackman, Jones, sailed from Warren
30th ult. for this port. . „

Schrs Hattio M Ilowos, Ilowes: Ann S Brown, Fiske;
Donna Anna, Whaley,find F K Hallock, Hallock, sailed
from Providence 31st ult. for this port.

Schr Unexpected (Br), Luplow,cleared ftt St John,Nß.
31st ult. for this port.

,
, _ , A.

Schr RL Seth, Insley, cleared at Baltimore yeetorduy
for this port

MARINE MISCELLANY.
• SteamerRattlesnake (iron), Willett,at Boston, ofand
from Philadelphia, with 525 tons coal on board, was dis-
covered to be feuking.at the wharf morning,of31st. Two
pumps were put into .service-; but the .water rose with
the tidevand athighrwater shelves submerged to witliiir-
aboutthTeo feet of her. taffro.il, and tho. .water flowed
through the scuppers across the deck. Capt Willett’s
theory of tho accident is that tho ebb tide let tho hull of
the steamer down on a rock, staving a hole through her
bottom. Tho consignees (J O Little & CJo),howovor,say
that alongside their wharf aro two berths, separated by
übarot bard mtid, the inner being designed for small
vessels and tho outorfor large ones, by extending thoir
stems out beyond the pier. Capt Willett, without in-
structions, they say, brought his ship into the smaller
berth, with her stern extending over the bank of hard
muil (she is 200 feet long), upon which she rested whou
the tide went down, aud the strain sprung ft leak. Capt
Willett is now awaiting orders from the owners relative
to the discharge of his cargo, which must uow be at-
tended with considerable extra expense. The vessel is
made in water-tight compartments,aud the coal can only
bo got out at lew tide.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
|fß ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—ESTATE
UliiL -of F. A. Vandyke, deceased. Thomas & Sons,Auc-
riuneers. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court
for tho City and County of Philadelphia, will bo sold at
public sale,on Tuesday. Sept. 13th, 1870, .at 12 o’clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followlug-
described property, late of P. A. Vandyke,deceased,viz.:
No. T.—Vulunble Lots, Twenty-second _and ::Twonty
third streets, between Chestnut and Sansom streets, 17
feet trout, 273 feet deep. All that lot of ground situate
on the west (tide of Schuylkill Frout street, between
Chestnut and George streets, in the city of Philadelphia;,
containing in front on Front-street 17 feet, and In depth,
crossing Dunlap street, 273. feet to Ashton or Water
streot. Bounded northward by City lot No. 1,574, late
of John Dunlap, deceased, uow or late of Samuel
Bleight-; westward by Ashton or Water street} south*
wnr’d I'\ groiihd'nbw or late oT JdhriDuiilap(son.’of-the
said John Dunlap, dec'd), and eastward-by-Schuylkill
Front street aforesaid.-

The above will he divided and sold as follows :
. No. I—A lpt of ground, 17 feet front on Twenty-second
Btreot, and extending in depth fefet 16 Buiilap street.No. 2—;A lot of ground ton the rear of the above), 17
feet onTwenty-tnird street, and extending in depth .—■
teet to Dunlap Btreet.

No. 2.—Lot, Tasker street, east of Eighth street,FirstWard,9B feet front. All that lot of ground, beginning
on the soutli side of Franklin street, (now Tasker,)at
the distance of 45 feet6inches east from.Eighth street;
thence extending along Franklin street eastward MTeot
toground of Martha Morris; thence hv said ground.on.
a line parallel with Eighth street, southward to a linoknown uh southwestern lino of Solitude feet ; thence
by said line northwestward to the east lino of Eighth
street; thence by Eighth street northward to a point at
tho distance „Qf 30 feet south from Franklin street:
tln nce by ground sold to C. Dobson eastward IftfY’eto
inches,' and thence northward parallel with Eighth
street 30feot totho place of'beginning.

Nos. 3 and 4.—Two Lots, Anthony at., west of Seventh
street. First Ward. All that lot of ground, situate on
the west side of Anthony street, which is a street 20 feet
wide, extending into and from Dickinson street, at the
distance of 125 feet west from Delaware Seventh street;
said lot commencing on Anthony street, at the distance
of 120 feet south from Dickinson street; containing in
front on Anthony street 10, feet, and extending in depth
westward 49 feet 3 inches, more or less, to ground tor-
nr-rly of »'alharine Morris.

All that lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Anthouystreet, commencing at the distance of 75 feet
northward from the north side of Dickinson streot;
thence along Anthony street northward 63 feet ; thence
by ground of north 00 dec., went 50 foot,
more or less, to ground formerly of Paschall Morris;
thence by the bftme south on a line at right angles withDickinson Btreet about 71 foot to a 5 teet wide alloy;
thence by said alley eastward 49 feet 3 inches, more or
Icbs, to the place or beginning ; together with the use
and privilege of the said Charles and Anthony streets
anti said alleysregpectively.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEG A BY. Clerk 0. C.
F. A. VANDYKE,/ PY ,,nf,MH. J. VANDYKE,| t-wtora.

M. THOMAS <fc SONS. Auctioneers
au!3 27kp10 139 and 141 South Fourth Btreet.

® PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOM AS
& Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, September

6,1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
u'ithout reserve, at tho Philadelphia -Exchange, tht.following described property, viz.: No. 1 .—Three-story
brick store aud dwelling, No. 2303 North Second street,
above Duuphin street. All that three-story brick mos-'
suage, with threo-story back buildings and lot of
ground,situato oh the east sido of' Second street, north

. of Dauphin street, No. 2303 ; the lot containing infront
on Second street 18 foot, and extending in depth 70 foot,
Ilasthe gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cook-
ing-range, underground drainage, Ac.

Terms—§3,oooinnyYren)ainon mortgage.
No. 2.—Threo-Btory brick dwelling. No, 423 Sergeant

street, Nineteenth Ward. All that thre.*-st<»ry brickdwelling, with double’two-story brick back buildings
and lot of ground, situate ou the south Hide of Serg-mut
street, 140 feet west of Amber street, Nineteenth Ward.No. 423 ; lot 18 feet front by 82 foot deep to an alloy, with
tho privilege thereof. The house has bath, rango,heater, gas, saloon • sitting-room, with bay window;
saloon parlor,dining-room amikitchen on the lirst floor;
papered throughout.

Terms— ST,oUomay remain on mortgage.
No. 3.—Threo-story Brick Store ami Dwelling, No

2243 North Seventh street.—All that threu-stury brickstore and dwelling, with double throe story bade build- •,

nigs end lot of ground, situate, ou tho west sido olSeventh street,' 60.. feet south of Dauphiii street, Twenty- '
eighth Ward, No. 2248; lot 20 feet front by 72 foot 6 inchefdeep to a 5 foot wide alley, with tho privilege thereof
Tho houso has bath, gas, heater, range, underground
drainage; papered throughout.

Terms—s2,B33can remain on mortgage.
No. 4—Lot of ground, Belgrade street. All that lotol

around, situate on the northwesterly side of Belgrade
(formerly WcstK street, Twonty-iifth Ward, City ol
Philadelphia; beginning at a point in the middlo oJ
Wheat Sheaflane ; thonco along the middle ofsaid lanenorth 27 deg.7'niin., west abdut 89 feet, more or loss, to
ground now or late of Mrs. Boyd; thence along thesame south 65 dog. 12 min., w05t3762-100 porches:to
a corner of ground now or late ot Twolls; thence along
the same south 23 dog. 29 min., oast 108 feet inches to
Belgrade streot, and thonce northeast along Belgrade
street about 612 feet, more or loss, to the middlo olWheat Sheaf lane and plucoof beginning ; containingexclusive of said lano, 1 aero, 111 porches.

No.s—Lot, N. E. corner Fourth and York streets.Nineteenth Ward. All that lot of ground, situate at
ilie N. K. corner of Fourth and Yorkstruct*, Nineteenth
Ward : containing in front on Fourth street 100 foot, andin depth along York street 102 feet 0 inches to Orriannu
street.

Sale Absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

uulB 275e3 139 und HI SouthFourth Btront.—

gjjjl SALE BY ORDER OE HEIRS,-
HauL The mas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Four-story Brick
Dwelling, No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 three story BrickDwellings in tho rear on Pearl street.—On Tuesday, Sep-
tember 13th, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold alpuu*
lie sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brickmessuages and tho lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the south side ot Wood stroot, west of Thh>
teenth street, No. 1320 ; containing in front on Wood
street 16 feet 4 inchos, and extending in depth 69 foot 3
inches to Pearl street. The improvements are a fuiir>
story brick .dwelling fronting on Wood street, and 2
throe-story brick dwellings in the roar, one fronting ou-
Pearl streot,No. 1321. ..

• .
SubjectTo an" irred’oemablQ'yo.udy - ground rent'of:

§•4O 84. •- ’ •• •
May be examined.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au3l se3 10 139 and 141 Bouth Fourthstroot.

.fji - REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONSlaiiiL Sale.—Modern throe-story Brick Dwolling, withside-yard. No. 2218 Lombard street.—On Tuesday, Sep.
ti mber 27th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,wiH be sold at pub*
licsale. at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that modernthreo-fctory brick messuago, with threo-story hack build-
ings and lot ofground, situate on the south sido of Lom-
bard street, west of Twenty-second street, No. 2218 : tho
lot containing iu trout on Lombard street 25 loot (in-
cluding sido-ynrd of 8 feet), and extending indepth 78.R!Qt._Xhfl.ho.iWijH.eubstnnttally.huilt,.haH_the..gius.in.T.
troduced, bath, hot und cold water, cooklng-rungo,
beater, Ac. :

Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Terms—§2,ooo may remain omnortgago.
May bo examined any day previous tti siilo.

M. TIIOMAH A SONS, Auctlonoors.
• - nu27’f eIQ 24 T39.«nd HI.S.-povU'th stroetr •

. THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE PARK
Philadelphia.

1ROTTING MEETING,
September Ctb, 7th, Bth and 9th, 1870.

PREMIUMS, $13,500..
Closed with tho following entries:

FIRST DAY—TUESDAY, SeptemberGth. ”

No. I—PURSE, $l,OOO.
For Horses that have not trotted better than 2.50,

$6OO to first, 9300 to second, 9HO to third.
1. M. Bodon,N. Y.,ontorsC. g. Dundorborg.
2. Jos. Fißbor, Easton, Pa.. enters br. g. Charley

Davis.
3. Wm. Mcßrido, Philadelphia, enters b. m. Belle ofPhiladelphia.
4. W.TI. Doble, Pliilada., enters blk. m. Oneida.
6. E. Hoffman, Pliilada,, enters br. m. Jennie.
6. Jolmlv.Levitt, Philadelphia, enters s. g. John P.

Jenkins.
7. J. R. Grubb,Philadelphia, ontersb. g.Red Hot.
8. J.E. Turner, Philadelphia, enters br. g. llonsst

Billy.
9. B. D. Cummings, Pbilada., enters d. m. Flora.
10. Jhb. Nugent, Pliilada., enters g.'g;Caliph.
11. P. (Juiroll, Pbilada.; enters br. s. Trafalgar.
12. Samuel J. Jackson, Now York,ontersb.m. Flora

Day.
13. A. A. Allen, Newark, N. J., enters g. m. Snow-

Flake.
14. Wm.Bnino, Now York, enters b. g. Two White

Heels;
16. A. Patterson, New York, outers a. g. Charle-

mngno.
No. 2—PUII9E 31,000.

For horsos that have not trotted bettor than 2.35,5600
to the first, $3OO to second, $lOO to third.

1. *W. H. Horst, N.Y., enters «.m. Josephono.
2. W.H. Doble, ontors br.m. Lizzie

Iteller.
3. E. K. Conklin, Philadelphia", enters b.s.- Andalu-

sia.
4. J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, enters b. m. Forost

ftlaid. c~-
5 J. Odlkirk; Freehold, N. J., ehtors b. g. Unknown.
6. J. Collins, Morristown, N. J., outers b. m. Lady

J
7, Jas.Dongrey, Jr.,Troy,N;T., enters b.m. Fannie

Lambert ( formerly filiiid of-'Hotlpr;) ':
-- -.w . : -

SECOND DAY—WEHN BSD AY 7th.
N0.3-PURBE $1,600.

For horses that have not trotted bettor than 2.25, $OOO
to firtft, &460 tosecond, slsUto third.

1. W. 11. Horst, N. Yi, enters b. g. John J. Bradley.
2. Dahiol’MftCOvN.Yv,entersS.m.ldol.- ' -
3. Bndd Doblo, N.Y., enters hr. in. Western Girl;
•1. "DanielPlifer.N. "V ..enters b. s. lI.W. Genet.

No.4—PURBE $1,600.
For Double Teams, neither horse of which has, either

in harness, wagon, or to the polo, beaten 2.30, $9OO to
lirst. s4to tosecond, Sl6O to"third.

1 ,-V£i H. Doblo, Philadelphia, enters b. g. Blue Dick,
br. m. Ljzzio Keller.

2. M. Goodin, Philadelphia, enters g. s. Ironsides, s.
in. Lightfoot.

3. Budd Doble.N. Y,, enters 8.g. Dot, s. s. Hickory
.Jack.

l. 8. J. Jackson, N. Y., ontora b. g. Hop. b. m. Flora
■bay. ' . ;.••• ' • —.• •
. 5. Win. Bairie, N. Y.,:ehters b.:s. Garibaldi* b. g. Two
White‘Heels.' .

.

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY, SeptoraberStb.
No. S—PURSE §I,MW.

For Horses that have not trotted bettor than 2.30. $990
tofirst, $450 to second, $l5O to third.

1. M.Kodon, N. Y., enters Charley Green.
2. B.Daniels, New York, tutors b. M. Topsy.
3. W. 11. Doble, Philadelphia, enters b. g. Colonel

Itnssoll. formerly llop.
4. ,T. M. Miller, Philadelphia, entersb. m. Mary.

Budd l)oblo, New York, enters r. m. Edney.
G. M. Goodin, Philadelphia,enters s. g. Ilarry D.
7. Wm. Bnino, Now York, enters l». s'. Garibaldi.
s. John L. l)oty, Freehold, N. J., enters hr. m. Lady

AllgUStttr - -
‘ -

N0.6-PURSE 51,600-TO SADDLE.
For horses that have not trotted better than 2.24. $9OO

to lifst, $450 to second, $l5O to third.
1. Wm. H. Burst, N. Y.,.enters b. c. John J. Bradley.
2. Budd Hohle, N. Y.,enters b. g. Hotspur..
3. O. A. Hickok, N. Y., enters r. m. Edney.
l. Win. King, Philadelphia,enters blk. h. Rapid.
5. ,1. E. Turner, Phihtda.,enters b.tn. Fanny Ailon.

FOURTH BAY—FRIDAY, Bept.o.
No. TVPurae, $l,OOO.

For horses that havo not trotted better than 2.40, $'JOO
tu first, $3OO to second. $lOO to third.

1. TM. Boden, N. Y., enters c. m. New Berlin Girl.
2. \Y . 11,Doble, Philaria., enters blk; m. Oneida.
3. E. Hoffman, PhiladfiM ehtefrt’br. inVJohtiie.'
4. 1. 31. Miller, l'hibda., enters b. m. Ldtta.
5. .1. A. Levitt, Philadu.,euie.rsH.s. Voahurgh.
a. J. E. Turner, Phllada., enters hr. ff. Honest Billy.,
7. S .1. Jackson. N. V., enters h in. T lora Bay.
■LA. A. Allen, Newark, N. J., enters g. m. Snow

Flake. _ •

!». Jacob Kreiner, Williamsport, Pa., enters c. m.
•i?nak«*r Girl. „

•

IU. William Baine, N, Y., enters h. g. Two White
Ilvels.

11. A..Patterson,N. Y., enter?.s.g. Charlcirmgne.
12 Janus Dongrcy, Troy, N. Y., outers hr. nr. Faunie

Lambert (formerly Maid of Honor.) .
NO. 8-PURSE $4/4K)—OPEN TO ALL.

s2,wo to first, $1,500 to second, $1.1)00 to third.
Budd Doble, N. Y,, enters b. uk Goldsmith Multi.
B. Daniels, N. Y.. enters b. in. American Girl.
Win. 11. borst. N. Y., enters b. a. George Wilkes,
M. Roden, N. Y., onters bTr. Lucy.-

" These nices are mile heats, host three in five to harness,
except Double Team and Saddle races, and will he con-
ducted under the rules of the National Association.

No FrioList.
Admission, $l.
Coaches will he at the terminus of the Union and

-Thirleenth-and
Rongen,- to nnd from the Park, starting every hour from
GA.M.tol] P'-'Bl., and every 15 minutes from 11 A. M.
to 3P.M.

The Bell will ring nnd horses will he called at 2.15,
and started at 2.30 promptly.

au3l 3trp? 8. A. KILPATRICK, Secretary.

pOINT BKEEZE HACKS.

N. FTNELLIj of 29 South Seventh street, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public in general, that ho
has taken the Restaurant at the Point Breeze Park
during the eoming week. Special Dining Rooms for
Ladies and Gentlemen upstairs. Thebar will be sup-
plied with the choicest Champagnes, Wines, Liquors,
Ac., and the Dining Rooms with the delicacies in
season. au3lstrp*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

JEWELERS,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have largely increased their stock of

DIAMONDS,
diamond Jewelry,

EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS,
OPALS AND CAMEOS,

In Mountings of Exquisite Style, carefully pre-
pared by the most Skillful Workmen.

■They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
In Roman Gold, Gold and Enamel,

Turquoise, Black Onyx,
Byzantine Mosaics, and

Parisian Enamels.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

mv3l to tb e tfrpS •

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. 8. UHLBR.
WEAVER & 00.,

Hope au<l Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers In Hemp and ShinChandlery.

29 NorthWATER. 28 North WHABVEB
PUILADULPIIU..■ npltfS

JgDWIN H. tITIiEB & GO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers Ii

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. gfTLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTfWI LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JL A JEWELBY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &o„9 JONES & OO.’S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Gornorof Third and Ga6kill streets*Below Lombard.
■H. 8.-DIAMONDS, . WA.TGHJSB, . JKWELRXGUNS, &c,v

• Fcm RAI.K AT '
_BEMABKABLY LOW PEIOEB.

mylitfrpS
jfi WATCHES THAT HAYB HlTH-

erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
ordor. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
ee, Ohronomoters, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical ßoxcb repaired. _
m ■ . .FABR & BROTHER,

Importerß of.Watchoß. Musical Boxes, Ao.tmylO 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTION EER AND
Monoy'Broker, northeast cornor Thirdand tipruoo

Btreeta.—B2so,ooo to largo or email amounts, ohDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jowelry,andall goods
-of.-value, Jk

Qfflce Houtß .trbmB.A,.M.tp 7P, M.
tablißhediorthe iiiist'Forty Yoara. Advances inode in
lariro amounts at the lowest icarkot rates. USHNo Con-
nection with any other Offlcotn thlß Oity.l

C"HADK.—FOB. SALE, 180 TONS OF
Chalk, Alloat. Apply to WORKMAN & GO.,- 123-Waluat atr let-,-"

Baker, Arnold L Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, Ac.,

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS;

710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORY:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
au22 2m rp *

•v .V
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COOPER & CONARD
SOD '-WoolFlannels,

Of every description; now open. The stock is
entirely fresh, soloctejl with great care and of-
fered at a small advance on package prices.

CANTON FLANNELS,
Of all the best makes; known to the trade, in-
cludingfull lines ofENGLISH SWANS!) OWN.

v BLANKETS.
We are now prepared to suit buyers for

families, schools, hotels, &c., with every desira-
ble size, weight and grade of BLANKETS,and
at prices that will commend them to tlio eco-
nomical. --T --

TICKINGS.
The best tickings made in the United States

are of Philadelphia manufacture, and are re-
markably closo, perfect goods. Wo keep them,

,

as also-every other good make, down to low
graded.

LINEN GOODS.
Here, so far as our assortment goes, and it

is ample for the wants of almost every one, we
claim to be second to none in our .facilities tor
getting Linens, Damasks, Towels, Napkins,&c.,
and for our disposition to make low.persuasive
prices.

COTTON GOODS.
Last,.but not least in importance, are Mus-

lins, ~&c. We buy them by the paekage, Keep
every kind, and' sell (hem at WHOLESALE
PRICES. We cordially invite you to examine
the stock. .

_

COOPER &, COHARD
S. E. Corner NTintli an<l Market Sta.

nn2l vf A nu29 m f tff

FALL STYLES!
_

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GESTLEMEN.

MADE.ON IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING
Comlort, Beauty and X>vn*aL>ilityr I

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE “CHESTNUT.:
»ml 9 fmwtf -

_
-

GAS FIXTURES, &G CHINA AND GLASSWARE

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best, Cheapest and Most Reliable

J—i *'

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET.

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Kar-
tell’s, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,

CORNELIUS & SONS’ Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORKRETAIL SALESROOMS,
831 CHERRY STREET, FRUIT JAR CANS

PIIIIiAJDELPHIA.

JELLY TUMBLERS.CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c., CORKS AND SEALINGWAX

FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,
SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.’S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 270 South Second Street,We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street. Above Spruce.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
jylflw fm2mrp§

delivered free to all parts of the city.
\ aulltfrpji *' •

GAS FIXTURES
, AT REDUCED RATEO. J

, Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds :of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we invitoall those in want to call on •

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
MANUFACTURERS, .

Sliowroons, So. 718 Chestnut Street..
nulSSmro *

T>AGB.—2 BALES RAGS NOW . LAND-
AU raO from steamer rionoer, from Wilmington, N.
0.. and for sale by 000HBAN, BUSSELL & 00., 11l
Chestnut street. . . ;

COPARTNERSHIP

TJlho Co-partnership ‘between

GEO. E. SAUERMANN & F. A. NORTH,
Trading os (J. ANDIIE & 00., having oxpfrodbyiimito-
tion, the undersigned has removed to the attractive and
convoniont store ' - ■

1036 CHESTNUT STR-ErE/T,
where lie will continue Importing, Publishing and
Deulingin '

„

Sheet. Music and all Utn'ls of Musical
Merchandise., . ■ •

llii'.'inu lmd tho general (mporvision and management
of the bneincßa of the late firm, hotopes, by unrein,tting
nttontion. to retain a hhoral allure of tho public pa-
trouugo, which ho respectfully

JVOKTIf
~N, B.—Mr. Andre had. no interest jn the late firm
bearing his.name. , t _-.j

uul3 lmrpS •>.; 1 '

—"abking - wjth indelibleink:
EmbrOr M?, A.™OB„M,^,Meor-t


